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THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1905. 

While Newark and other municipali- 
ties in the State are wrestling with the 

Hiller.v law to try and learn whether it 

will fee a benefit or a detriment, Jersey 

City’s taxation experts are of one mind. 

They declare that the law is a great in- 

justice to the people and was designed for 

no other purpose than to give the rail- 

road* relief from the Duffleld law. tax- 

ing second-class property at local rates. 

Charles C. Black, than whom there is no 

man in the State better qualified to speak 

on the subject of taxation, agrees with 

Corporation Counsel Record, Senator 

Min turn and others, that the law will 

work great hardships on the municipali- 
ties. Property valuations will have to 

lie increased in order to keep the tax rate 

down to the limit of $1.70. as required by 

the tew, and that. Mr. Black says, will 
[v 

mean increased burdens for the small 

property owners. The railroads will not 

be affected by the Hiller? law as the seo- 

mid-clas* property, though assessed at 

local rates, will come under the jurisdic- 
tion of tile State Board of Assessors, 

which will' fix tlie valuation. 

“The railroads.” says Mr. Black, “have 

claimed right along that they were as- 

sessed higher than the property of indi- 

viduals, If this theory prevails the rail- 

roads will pay reduced local rates on 

prevent valuations while the property of 

individuals will pay the same rate as 

railroad second-class property, bnt on a 

greatly increased valuation.” 

Mr. Black thinks that if the railroad, 

had anything to do with the enactment 

tof the law they will be sorry, for its ef- 

fect will be to arouse the people of the 

jBtaie to such an extent that they will 

atom the legislative halls next winter 

and force the passage of a genuine Equal 

Taxation law. After all, the Hiliery law 

may be a blessing in disguise. 

According to Trenton newspapers, the- 

atrtego-rs in that city have been greatly 

ineensed of late by the thirsty (?) youth 

Who makes a practice of leaving his seat 

between each act. thus annoying ladies 

and others who are seated between him- 

self- and ilie aisle. 

Tho condition, as described by the 

“True American," is as follows:— 

"A man, or more frequently, a caliow 

ytrath. wants, not needs, a drink. That 
• 

he may obtain it, several women must 

arise two or three times during an even- 

ing. while he cbvwa and paws his vay 

with mumbled apologies, over their feet. 

■‘The spectacle of an individual inter- 

fering with the pleasure* of others is not 

attractive, but when a man deliberately, 
ami to »o little purpose, crawls along a 

row of women, he falls into the cate- 

gory of a perfect nuisance. 

‘‘Aforetiraes we have suggested that 

drift* be served by an aerial affair, such 

as are used to convey cash in a deparl- 
mc»t store, or that the 'thirsty carry hol- 

low cane*, or, better yet, that the wo- 

men rent upon their lege' rights, at pat- 
ron* of -the theatre, and refuse to be dig- 
it: rhed. 

“We hare reswved onr final sngges- 

t'on. It I* that a woman’s escort ac- 

wmpaai’ the man with the peripatetic 
thirst, and leading him into a dark ajley, 
Cive him snen a lesson in politeness that 

tspon his nei-t xisit to the theatre, the 

Pegtfpo^roi s 
^ 

The Old Reliable 

ROYAL 
RAKING POWDER 

ABSOLUTELY 
PURE 

There is no substitute 

former trouble-maker will be thoroughly 

subdued. 

“In all seriousness, however, the prac- 

tice is becoming burdensome, and should 

be stopped by the enforcement of such 

stringent measures as may he neces- 

sary.’’ 
Jersey City theatres are patronized by 

ibis same disturber. True, be is a per- 

fect nuisance, and ought to lie severely 

spanked. The suggestion to serve drinks 

by means of an aerial affair, however, 

would more likely increase than prevent 

the disturbance, as there would he dan- 

ger of a general .assailit being made on 

the refreshments, and the audience 

would be treated to frequent shower 

baths. 
_ 

Two weeks ago Surgeon General Wy- 

man, of the Public Health Bureau, at 

Washington, sent out a call to the lead- 

ing cities for reports on the prevalence of 

cerebro-sipinal meningitis. The returns 

are beginning to come in. and although 

they are yet far from complete, it is ap- 

parent that this disease is more common 

than has been generally supposed. 
The states that have thus far reported 

a considerable number of deaths from 
V 

spinal meningitis are Maryland. Massa- 

chusetts. Michigan. New Jersey, New 

York. North Carolina and Pennsylvania. 
General Wyman believes that when a lit- 

tle more time has elapsed it will be found 

that the disease has occurred with great- 

er or less prevalence in. every State of 

the Union. He asked that reports he 

made to include all deaths from this 

cause since July 1. 1904. up to date. Re- 

ports from Michigan State that cases of 

spinal meningitis have existed there ever 

since July last, the disease having been 

repotted from as many a* twenty-two 

different places at one time. Of course, 

the death list from New York is great r 

than from any other place.. During the 

month of December, 1904. JK» deaths 

from eerebro-spinnl meningitis were re- 

ported in New- York City: 1 .'50 during tiie 

mouth of January, and 180 during the i 

month of February. The returns for ] 
March are not given. The disease has ! 

caused many deaths in Buffalo and Troy. : 

Four eases were importer] into Carbon- 
dale. Pa., from New York, according to 

the report of the health officer of the 

former town. Ail four eases resulted in 

deaths. 
_ 

According to the census officers, the 
estimated population of the United 
States at the present time is 82,518,000. 

ABSOLUTELYTHE LIMIT. 
The following is from the Brooklyn 

Eagle of Tuesday. April 11: 

(Mayor Fagan and a lot of other city 
officials ate a course dinner, cost 20 cents 
a plate, prepared by school girls and serv- 
ed in a school building basement. At last 
accounts all are still alive.—Jersey City- 
News.) 

To kiss the little babies, 
Aud loan the papas cash. 

To oompliemnt the mammas 
In manner often rash. 

Has been for p. liticinns 
In e»ery ballot-clash 

An irritating duty 
Essential unto hash. 

But, bless you. this is worser, 
Ibges-tinn is attacked. 

Yon have to cat the dinner. 
Although your palate’s racked. 

For schoolgirls have prepared it. 
And so you: lips are smacked, 

To save your refutation 
For quite unbounded tact 

To drink with every eomer, 
Or hare hint drink witli you. 

To shake each hand that's offered 
With vigor ever new. 

To taffy the reporters, 
All venom to eschew. 

These things from office seekers 
Have been the voters’ due. 

This novelty's the limit. 
The past was pretty had. 

A school girl’s dinner penance 
Makes politicians sad, 

Ai d so, they damn in silence, 
Each education fad. 

Awl if they ali are living. 
No wondea they are glad. .T. A. 

AMUSEMENTS, 
K«w York Thootao 

Although now playing its twelfth en- 

gagement in New- York, "The Prince of 

Pilsen” is drawing capacity audience* to 

the New York TheagtO. where it wil* r. 

crowds it is attracting show how teal 

merit its a theatrical production is appre- 
ciated. Not withstanding it is in its third 

year, the ?rt:ee is better played than ever. 

Another feature which attracts oIdea- 
tion is tie prices—25 cents to $1.00. It 

is being presented at just one-half ■! -»* 

prices (iarged when it was first seen in 

New York rt the Broadway Theatre two 

years ago. Klaw & Erianger are cer- 

tainly* carrying ont the poSey in the 
management of the New York Theatre 
announced some months ago—Ifl* ahnw 

at popular prices—with a result that 
must prove most gratifying. 

Too much praise cannot be bestowed 
on the company now pl..ying ‘‘The 

Prince of Pilsen.” Arthur Donaldson 
sings the title role suporb'y, and Jess 
Dandy is the funniest “Hons Wagner” 
of the three famous comedians who have- 
played the role. Louise Will's makes a 

most fascinating widow, and Jeannette 
Rageard and James F. Sullivan are hits 

in their respective roUes. 

liberty Theatre. 

"The Education of Mr. Pipp” contin- 
ues to be one of the most consistent suc- 

cesses of The season in Xew York, and 

well-filled houses are the rule at the lib- 
erty Theatre. The Gibson eomed.v reach- 
ed its fiftieth performance on Monday, 
April 10, and will remain on 42d street 
for the rest of the season. Since the play 
is from the series of pictures which 

Charles Dana Gibson drew, it is very 

necessary that close similarity be follow- 

ed between the played characters and the 
Giltson idea. Everyone who has seen 

the performance concedes that Digby 
Bell is the most 'perfect “Mr. Pipp” that 

could be imagined. His quiet, resigned 
manner and easy reading of the laughter 
producing line* which have been given 
him by the brainy Augustus Thomas are 

very amusing. 

A TRULY KINGLY ACT. 
Noble Deed of an Indian Prince 

Who Attended tbo Durbar 

One of the oldest Maharajahs in Delhi, 
when leaving the city after the ceremo- 

nies connected with the great Durbar 
were finished, placed in the bank there 
sufficient funds to free the land where 
his eamp had been from taxes forever 
“For,” he said, “I, the King, have rested 
here and henceforth the land must al- 

ways be free from encumbrances.” That 
was a most noble act of the Maharajah 
of Xabha, one of the conspicuous figures 
taking part in the memorable spectacle 
in January, 1903, in Delhi. India, There 
were many other, if not equally as gener- 

ous, fully as disinterested acts on the 

part of the Rajahs and reigning chiefs 
who came from the furthermost portion 
of the Indian Empire to participate in the 
glories of the wonderful pageant and the 
corollary festivities connected with the 

great event. Beautiful incidents like the 
foregoing are recorded, which serve to 

punctuate and illustrate the pages wjtli 
bright spots. They cannot be reproduced, 
however, before an audience, but the per- 
son of the Maharajah perpetrating the 

noble act can be faithfully represented, 
and he is impersonated in the gorgeous 
spectacle of the Dnrbar this season form- 

ing a part of the performance of the Bar- 

mtm & Bailey Greatest Show on Earth. 
The Durbar, it may be as well to state, 

was the greatest and grandest entertain- 
ment ever devised by man. It was pro- 

jected upon tin? broadest and most eolos- 

sal scale imaginable, and involved all the 

rulers of the affluent states of India, 
with their army of retainers, war para- 
phernalia. animals, etc. >and is said to 

have represented in wealth over five hun- 
dred millions dollars. This enormous 

amount of wealth was actually displayed j 
to the populace in the form of diamonds, 
rubies, emeralds, pearls, sapphires, and 
other precious stones embroidered upon | 
the costumes of the high officials of the j 
empire; iu the cost'y robes and fabrics 
covering the elephants, camels and sacred 

animals; in the shape of solid gold and 

silver cannon, jewel bedecked swords and 

other war implements, and in the vast 

amount of rich and sostly paraphernalia 
in the pageant. All this, together with 

every other conspicuous feature, will be 

tintlifully represented in the Barnum & 

Bailey spectacle, even to the smallest de- 

tail. In fact, everything associated di- 

reetl* with the glorious and triumphal 
Durbar'will be faithfully depicted and so 

true to life that the Indian Princes and 

rulers themselves would imagine they 
were again participants in the original 
Durbar. Notwithstanding the stupeu- 
dons cost of the Wondrously elegant spec- 

tacle, it Is made but a prelude to the per- 
formances of the show, widen fact alone 

is indicative of the grand and colossal 

scale upon which the Barnum & Bailey 
Show is constructed cud the significance 
of which is unmistakable. Following the 

picturesque and oriental pageant are the 

many thrilling, sensatioual and high-class 
features of the circus, gymnastic, acro- 

batic, and Idppodroinntic performances, 
all of which .keep the audience spellbound 
for three hours: and before all the visitor* 
first see the two menageries herd of gir- 
affes. giant and midget and other wonder- 

Mile. Maureia'de Tiers, w(io “loops the 

gap’ »* an automobile, and many other 
startling features. 

JESTS, 

fS"1 T.ndy—Poor fellow! T suppose 
T»ir blindness is incurable. Have jvm 
ever been treated? 

Blind Men faighincrl—Yes, mum. bnf 

not often, ’"'hint ttianv as Mites to be 

«een coin’ into a public house with a 

hlind beggar. 

“He sar, that h!s proudest honst is 
th«‘ lie never force,v a bindnos*,” 

“That’s rich,. He never does foreet 

one that lie does von* and lie -r-nn’t let 

von forget it. either.’’—Philadelphia 
T.ed gor. 

W. 9 HJibpf* Htalr hr 
'tr» \ nc-dvoKun n rr*« fpts t* wmnn*i'V Tr» P»iv- 

ni«b tlia lihrofto nf on onorn on the nl*1 
^nror bnps. Ff!« conro. fb«> nnmfpur !•<*- 

^norVo^ wns r*pr<n*n to bo c*it- 

:«p.ir.*Arx. pA,. ‘i,n *? bni*n rnn«in;,vn. 

flirvnjyb bo bad boon odiuntod n* n r-bPin- 
-sf 

Mi*. Oilhprf in answering fo pynresshis | 
regret of not befncr ahtp fo comply said 

tip “should harp preferred n liorn chem- 

ist who had boon educated as a musi- 

cian.” ^ 

First Suburban ire—Going to flic sen- 

shore this summer? 

Second Suburbanite—What’s the use? 
We get a new cook every day. and when 

they ring the bell. I sit at my window 

and watch the breakers coming in. 

First Artist—Old Moneybags would 
not buy my pictures—wouldn’t even look 

at them. 
Second Artist—Never mind, old man. 

He was more considerate gf your feelings 
than mine. 

First Artist—How is that? 
Second Artist—Why. he refused to buy 

my pictures because be did look at them. 

The Millionaire Manufaeturer—Rpduce 
all wages 10 per cent. 

The Superintendent—Why? 
The Millionaire Manufacturer—I’ve 

got to make several contributions to 

charity. 

Guest—Waiter, these sausages are so 

peppery teal they are enough to make a 

man fighting:mad. 
Facetious Waiter—They must have 

been made from tile dogs of war. 

First Guide—What is the motto of the 
amateur hunters in your party? 

Second Guide—.Tudging from the way 

they shoot, it’s “Live and Let Live.” 

Lobuler Mortality Hick, 
A lobster lays thousands of eggs, 

most of which hatch, but few ever live 
to grow up. This is not the fault of 
the mother, for she carries them about 
with her for nearly a year and with 
admirable instinct guards them as she 
does her own life. When the young 
are set free her duty is done, for they 
must then shift for themselves. Though 
hardly larger than mosquitoes, being 
about one-third of -an inch long, the 
little ones leave their parents on the 
bottom and swim toward the light—to 
the surface, where from one to two 

months, if fortune favors them, they 
lead a free, roving life. The open sea 

is a poor nursery for such weaklings, 
which become the sport of every storm 
and the prey of numberless hungry 
mouths. Out of a brood of 10,000 it 
would be a rare chance for more than 
one or two lobsters to reach maturity 
or finally to end their career in the 
kitchen or the chafing dish.—St. Nich- 
olas. 

Imprisoned In Ike Wind. 

Butterflies may be imprisoned and. 
uninjured in the midst of a whirlwind, 
dales in a genuine typhoon are so ter- 
rible that the stoutest ships can scarce- 

ly hope to weather them, but there is 
a spot at the very center of the storm 
where something like a dead caim pre- 
vails. From the outer edge of the dis- 

turbauce, which may be 300 miles 
across, the wind velocity increases to- 
ward the center until within a few 
miles of that point there comes a sud- 
den lull. There the rain ceases and 
the sky often clears. In this little 
calm area, which sailors call, “the eye 
of the sit-in,” a group of butterflies 
has frequently been Imprisoned, and 
their dainty,, delicate forms are as safe 
in this aerial cage as if hovering in 

sunny meadows, but as helpless as in 
a collector’s bottle. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
r PALM SUNDAY TOUR 
To ATLANTIC CITY, APRIL 15, 1905. 

ROUND TRIP RATE FROM 

NEW YORK, BROOKLYN, hi J A A 

JERSEY CITY, NEWARK, fflll.UU 
Includ ng Two Days’ Board at the Rudolf, Shelburne or 

Garden Hotel. $10.00, including Two Days* Board at the 
Iroquois, Islesworth, Wiltshire, or Scarborough Hotel, or 
Berkshire Inn. 
Hotel accommodations begin with dinner Saturday evening 

and end with luncheon the iollowing Monday. 
Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of tour 

and good to return within six months. 

Through Trains to Atlantic City: 
Leave New York (W. 23d St.) week days...9.55 A.M. 2.55 P.M. 

New York (Desbrosses & Conrtlandr. Sts.) week days.10.00 A.M. 3.00 P.M. 
Brooklyn, week days..,..9.45A.M. 2.45P.M. 
Jersey City, week days.....10.14A.M. 3.14P.M. 
Newark (Market Sr.i, week days.10.20 A.M. 3.20 P.M. 

BUCKET PARLOR CARS AND VESTIBULE COACHES. 
J- R. WOOD. GEO. W. BOYD. 

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. , Sealed proposals will be received by the 
Board ct Street and Water Commissioners on I 
Monday, April 17. 1903, at two o'clock P. M., ! 
in the Assembly Chamber of the City Hali, for 
THE FURNISHING AND DELIVERING OF 

LEAD AND STOP COCKS, 
(within sixty days of the date of contract) in 
accordance with specifications on file in the of- 
fice of the Clerk of said P.oard. 

Blank forms of bid and agreement of sureties 
must be obtained at the office of the Clerk of 
said Board. 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
100% standard 

of cost. j 
About 20.000 pound* of lead....* .06 per pound I 
About 3 gross of 5-8-inch stop 

cocks 11.00 per dozen 
About 2 gross of 3-4-inch stop 

cocks 15.00 per dozen 
Proposals must be enclosed in sealed envel- 

opes, endorsed “Proposals for furnishing and j 
delivering Lead and Stop Cocks,’’ directed to ; 
“Mr. Ferdinand Heintze, Chairman of the Com- : 
mittce on Assessments and Extensions,’' and 
handed to the Clerk of the Board in open meet- j 
ing when called for in the order of business j 
relating to sealed proposals. 

The bonds required to be furnished on pro- ! 
posals (and a possible subsequent contract) j 
are those of some surety company authorized 
to do business in the State of New Jersey. 

Bidders must state a single fixed percentage 
of the hundred per cent, standard. above 
quoted, for which they will furnish ail mater- ■ 

ials and do all the work comprehended in speci- 
fications, and if final award of contract b* 
made tfie per cent, so stated will form the 
basis upon which payments will be made for 
all items. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all proposals if it is considered for the best 
interests of the City so to do. 

The attention of bidders is especially called 
to Section 7. Chapter 134, of the Laws of 1891. 
under' the terms whereof no contract shall be 
binding upon the City or become effective or 

operative until the bonds offered by the con- 
tractor have been approved as to sufficiency 
by this Board, and as to form by the Corpora- 
tion Counsel, the President of this Board hav- 
ing the power to examine the proposed bonds- 
men under oath. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City, April 11, 1905. 
-— -. .. .... 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Sealed proposals will be received by the : 

Board of Street and Water Commissioners on 
Monday April 16, 1905, at 2 o’clock P. M., in 
the Assembly Chamber of the City Hall, for 
the 
CONSTRUCTION OF A SEWER IN ACADE- 

MY STREET, 
from a point about 25 feet east of Summit 
avenue to and connecting with the sewer to : 
be built in Academy street, at Baldwin ave- I 
nue. 

Said sewer to be built conformably to the ! 
provisions of Chapter 217 of the Daws of \ 
1895, and In accordance with specifications on 
file in the office of the Clerk of said Board. ■ 

Blank forms of bid and agreement of sure- : 
ties must be obtained at the office of the i 
Chief Engineer. City Hall, Jersey City, N. J. j 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
100% Standard | 

of Cost. 
About 570 lineal feet of 18-inch vitrified 

pipe sewer, per lineal foot. $1.80 ; 
About 450 cubic yards of rock excava- 

tion, per cubic yard. 3 00 
About 20 cubic yards of concrete, per 

cubic yard 6.00 
Time allowed for the completion of the work, 

60 working days. 
The making of the above improvement and 

award of the contract therefor will be subject 
to the remonstrance of the owners of the prop- 
erty liable for more than one-half the assess- 
ment therefor on the basis of preliminary ■ 

sketch. 
Proposals must be enclosed in sealed cn- ; 

velopes, endorsed “Proposals for Construction j 
of Sewer in Academy Street." directed to 1 

“Mr. James S. Nolan, Chairman of the Com- j 
mittee on Streets and Sewers.” a d handed to 
the Clerk of the Board in open meeting when 
called for in the order of business relating to 
sealed proposals. 

The bonds required to be furnished on pro- 
posals (and a possible subsequent contract), 
are those of some surety company authorized 
to do business in the State of New* Jersey. 

Bidders must state a single fixed percentage 
of the hundred per cent, standard above 
quoted for which they will furnish all mate- 
rials and do all the work comprehended ir. 
specifications, and if final award of contract 
be made, the per cent, so stated will form the 
basis upon which payment will be made for 
all items. 

The attention of bidders is especially called j 
to Section 7, Chapter 134. of the Laws of 
1891. u*der the terms whereof no contract 
shall be binding upon the City, or become i 
effective or operative until the bonds offered 
by the contractor have been approved as to j 
sufficiency by this Board, and as io form by 
the Corporation Counsel, the President of this 
Board having power to examine the proposed 
bondsm-n und»r oath. 

By of the Board of Street and Water j 
Commissioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City, April 4. 1905. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Sea’td proposals wy- be received by the 

P-oard of Street and Water C<Mnmw»!oners on 

Monday. April 17, 1905, at 2 o'clock P. M.. in 
the Assembly Chamber of the City Hall, for j 

REPAIRING OF MACADAM ROADWAYS IN 
JERSEY CITY. N. J., 

in accordance with specifications on file in the j 
office of the Clerk of said Board. 

Blank forms of bid and agreement of sureties ; 
must be obtained at the office of the Chief : 

Engineer, Jersey City, N. J. 
ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 

100% Standard 
of Cost. | 

About 500 tons of stone which 
will pass through a one-inch 
ring. Including screenings.$2.10 per ton : 

About 120U, tons of stone which 
will pass through a one-and-a- 
half ring 2.10 per ton 

For use of Ten (10) Ton Roller, 
about 40 days (including sprink- 
ling) of ten (10) hours each.1&.00 per day 
Proposals must be enclosed in sealed envel- j 

opes endorsed “Proposals for repairing Maca- 
dam Roadways." directed to “Mr. James j 
S. Nolan, Chairman of the Committee on 
Streets and Sewers." and handed to the Clerk ! 
of the Board in open meeting when called for 
in the order of business relating to sealed pro- 
posals. 

The bonds required to be furnished on pro- 
posals (and a possible subsequent contract) 
are those of some surety company authorized 
to do business In the State of New Jersey. 

Bidders must state a single fixed percentage 
of the hundred per .cent, standard, above 
quoted for which they will furnish all the ma- 
terials and do all the work comprehended In 
specifications, and if final award of contract ; 
be made, the per cent, so stated will form the 
basis upon which payment will be made for 
all items. 

The -Board may, under the provision* of the 
act above cited excrete* It* right to reject any 
or all proposals. 

The attention of bidders Is especially called 
tq Section 7. Chapter 134, of the laws of 1891, 
under the term* whereof no contract shall be 
binding upon the CRy, or become effective or 
operative until the bond* offered by the con- 
tractor have been approved a* to sufficiency by 
iliis Board, and as to form by the Corporation 
Counsel, the President of this Board having 
the power to examine the proposed bondsmen 
under oath. 

By order of the Board cf Street and Water 
Coramdsaioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

Dated Jersey Gity, April 7, 1905. | 
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING, i I The, Annual Meeil«#r of the Stockholder* of ; 

the Joseph Dixon Crumhie Company will be l 
Held a* the pltice _£rf the Company. %$*»« \ 
Wayne and Monmouth Streets, Jptupy CHI* N. i 
X, on April j?f 1905. m S o'clock p. m at j 
which win be eirfiad* 1 

* 'v e, 
‘V -• W> B | Htforfuvfpo 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Sealed proposals will be received by the 

Board of Street and Water Commissioners on 

Monday. April 17, 1905, at 2 o’clock P. M., in 
the Assembly Chamber of the City Hall, for 
the 
CONSTRUCTION OF A SEWER UNDER THE 

WESTERLY SIDEWALK OF HUDSON 
•BOULEVARD, 

from Danforth avenue to Cator Avenue; also 
from Terhune avenue to Cator avenue, and in 
Cator avenue from Hudson Boulevard to con- 
nect with Swampy Creek sewer. 

Said sewer to be built conformably to the 
provisions of Chapter 217, of the Laws of 1895, 
and in accordance with specifications on file 
in the effica of the Clerk of said Board. 

Blank forms of bid and agreement of sureties 
must be obtained in the office of the Chief 
Engineer, City Hail, Jersey City. N. J. 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
1*30% Standard 

of Cost. 
About 1310 lineal feet of 36-lnch oval 

brick sewer, per lineal foot.. $4.25 
About 1.32*3 lineal feet of 30-inch oval 

brick sewer, per lineal foot. 3.75 
About 220 lineal feet of 15-inch vit- 

rified pipe sewer, per lineal foot. 1.70 
About 340 cubic yards of rock excava- 

tion, per cubic yard 3.00 
About 10 cubic yards of concrete, per 

cubic yard 5.00 
About 25 cubic yards of brick masonry, 

per cubic yard. 6.00 
About 200*3 lineal feet of piles driven, 

per lineal foot. .20 
About 4000 feet B. M. Capping. 10x12, 

per thousand feet 30.00 
About 4000 feet B. M. Flooring, 4”, per 

thousand feet 30.00 
About 7 receiving basins, per basin_ 85.00 

Time allowance fpr the completion of the 
work, 125 working days. 

The making of the above improvement and 
award of the contract therefor will be subject 
to the remonstrance of the owners of the prop- 
erty liable for more than one-half the assess- 
ment therefor on the basis of preliminary 
sketch. 

proposals must be enclosed in sealed envel- 
opes. endorsed “Proposals for Construction of 
Sewer Under the Westerly Sidewalk of Hudson 
Boulevard,’’ directed to “Mr. James S. Nolan, 
Chairman of the Committee on Streets and 
Sewers,” and handed to the Clerk of the Board 
in open meeting when called for in the order 
OILbusiness relating to sealed proposals. The bonds requIredTo be furnished on pro- posals, (and a possible subsequent contract) 
^re. those, of some surety company authorized 

do business in the State of New Jersey. Bidders must state a single fixed percentage 
or the hundred per cent, standard above quoted ror which they will furnish all materials and 
ao worte comprehended in specifications, 
and jf final award of contract be made, the 
per cent, so stated infill form the basis upon which payment will be made for all items. 

The attention of bidders is especially called 
to Section 7, Chapter 134. of the Laws of 1891, 
under the terms Whereof no contract shall be 
binding upon the City, or become effective or 
operative until the bonds offered by the con- 
tractor have been approved as to sufficiency by this Board, and as to form by the Corporation Counsel, the President of this Board having 
power to examine the proposed bondsmen 
under oath. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON. 
Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City, April 6, 1905. 

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF 
Patrick McArdle in construction of bay win- 
dows :— 
The Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City, by the Board of Street and Water Commissioners, 

for and on behalf of the municipality of said 
City, dp ordain as follows:— 

Section l. That Patrick McArdle be and is 
hereby granted permission to construct and 
maintain octagonal bay window on building 
to be erected by him at the Northwest corner 
of Pavonla Avenue and Chestnut Avenue, 
which bay window may extend from the foun- 
dation to the roof of said building, and beyond 
the building line of Pavonia Avenue and the 
building line of Chestnut Avenue two feet, six 
inches (2 ft. 6 In.) any ordinance to the con- 
trary notwithstanding. 

Section 2. The ordinance granting this privi- 
lege to be of full force and effect for a period 
of ten (10) years, and thereafter until such 
time as this Board or its legally authorized 
successors may order the same removed. 

The work to be done under the supervision 
of the Inspector of Buildings. 

Section 3. That all cost and expense incident 
to the introduction, passage and publication of 
this ordinance shall be paid by the applicant 
for same, and such amount therefor as is esti- 
mate.! by the Clerk of this Board to be nec- 
essary shall be deposited with this officer on 
demand. 

Passed April 3, 1905. 
F. HEINTZE, 

President. 
Approved April 6, 1905. 

M. M. FAGAN, 
Mayor. 

Attest: 
GEO. T. BOUTON, 

__ 
Clerk. 

t-iirtAVCEiii Ob' NEW JEKacil'. 
To James H. Aughiltree, Martha Maury Har- 

den and Margaret Jane Aughiltree, their un- 
known heirs, devisees and personal representa- 
tives. 

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 
cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the 
date hereof, in a cause wherein Sophie Feibel 
is complainant and you are defendants, you 
are required to appear, plead, answer or demur 
to the bill of said complainant on or before 
the Sixteenth day of January next, or the said 
bill will be taken as confessed against you. 

The said bill is filed to settle the title of 
Sophie Feibel in and to all that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of land and premises, situate, 
tying and being in the City ol' Jersey City, 
County of Hudson and State of New Jersey, 
which on a map now on file in the Register's 
office of Hudson County, entitled “No. 2 of 
property belonging to the Bergen Hill Pleas- 
ure Association, situate in Jersey City,” Is 
known and marked and distinguished as lot 
lettered F (f.) facing and fronting on the east- 
erly side or line of Grand (now Nelson) ave- 
nue and being of the several dimensions laid 
down on said map. reference being had there- 
to will more fully appear, whereof the said 
Sophie Feibel claims to be the owner. 

And you, James H. Aughiltree. Mar-ha Mary 
Harden and Margaret Jane Aughiltree are 
made defendants, because on the 3rd day of 
February,. 1SSU, one JGhn S. Aughiltree, of 
Montclair. Essex County, New Jersey, died 
seized of the lands and premises above de- 
scribed, leaving a last will and testament In 
and by which, after making certain specific 
bequests and devises, he gave, devised and be- 
queathed to you all the rest, residue a.-id re- 
mainder of his estate, real and personal, in- 
cluding said premises, by reason of which you 
may claim some title to or interest in said 
lands. 

And you, the unknown heirs, devisees or per- 
sonal representatives of said James H. Aughil- 
tree, Martha Mary Harden and Margaret Jans 
Aurhlitree are made defendants because after 
careful and diligent inquiry, complainant has 
been unable to ascertain whether the 3ald, 
James H. Aughiltree, Martha Mary Harden 
and Margaret Jane Aughiltree are alive or 
dead; if dead you may claim some title to or 
interest in said .lands. 

And if you. or any of you, claim any tine 
to. or Intertest In. or encumbrance upon sa*d 
lands you are required to answer said bill, 
but not otherwise. 

Dated November 15th. 1904. 
CROUSE & PERKINS. 

Solicitors for Complainant. 

IN CHANCKKT OF NEW JEBSET. 
To Ludwiz Alexy. 
By vlnue of an order of tho Court of Chan> 

eery of New Jersey, made on the day of the 
date hereof, in a cause wherein Hudson Trust 
Company is complainant, and you and others 
are defendants, you are reautred to appear, 
plead, answer or demur to the bill of laid 
complainant on or before the Thirtieth day of 
January ne*t, or that In default thereof such 
decree be made against you as the Chancellor 

M‘4iS^ER'S SALE—IN CHANCERY 
or New Jersey. 
Between William Bryson, complain- 

ant, and Robert Brace Bryson, defend- 
ant. 

On bill for partition and decree for 
sale. 

James A. Gordon, Solicitor. 
_ virtue of a decree of the .Court of 
Chancery, bearing date the sixteenth day 
of bebruary, nineteen hundred and five, 
directing the sale of all and singular the 
premises mentioned and described in 
said *>j!! of complaint and decree for sate, 
L William A. Lewis, Special Master in 
Chancery of New Jersey, shall sell at 

to the highest bidder, on 
WEDNESDAY, the twenty-sixth day of 

April, nineteen hundred and five, 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, upon the said premises, described as follows, 
to-wit:— 

Ail that certain tract, piece or parcel 
of land and premises, situate in the City 
of Jersey City, in the County of Hudson 
and State of New Jersey, bounded and 
described as follows, viz:— 

Beginning at a comer formed by the 
intersection of the northerly line of Hop- 
kins (formerly Clinton) Avenue, to the 
Easterly line of Central (formerly Mont- 
gomery) Avenue: thence running East- 
erly along said Northerly line of Hop- 
bins Avenue one hundred (100) feet; 
thence northerly at right angles with 
Hopkins Avenue forty-five (45) feet, 
more or less, to the line of land now or 
formerly of Abraham Collard; thence 
Westerly along said line of Collard one 
hundred and fire (1(B) feet, more or less, 
to the line of Central Avenue; thence 
Southerly along the sam^forty (40) feet, 
more or less, to the place of beginning. 

Together with all and singular the 
hereditaments and appurtenances to the 
said premises belonging or in anywise 
appertaining. 

Dated March 25.’1905. 
WILLIAM A. LEWIS, 

Special Master in Chancery, 
76 Montgomery Street, 

Jersey City. 

; HUDSON COUNTY COMMON PLEAS:— 
[ In the matter of the application of Mark 
! Lawrence Goldstein to assume the name 
of Mark Lawrence Stone. 
Goldstein resides In the City of Hoboken, in 
sixth day of March, instant, applied to this 
Court by petition setting forth the grounds 
of the application and verified by the affidavit 
of said applicant annexed thereto, for an order 
to authorize the said petitioner to assume an- 
other name, to wit, that of Mark Lawrence 
Stone; 

And it appearing to the Court by said peti- 
tion and affidavit that said Mark Lawrence 
Goldenstein resides in the City of Hoboken, in 
the County of Hudson and State of New Jersey, 
and that he Is more than twenty-one years of 
age; 

And it further appearing to the Court that 
notice of such application has been “published 
at least once in each week for four weeks 
successively next preceding the time of the 
said application in “The Jersey City News," 
a newspaper of said County, and the Court 
being satisfied by said petition so verified that 
there are reasonable grounds for the proposed 
change, and that there is no reasonable ob- 
jection that the petitioner should assume an- 
other name: 
It is, on this seventeenth day of March. A. 

D., nineteen hundred and five, ordered that 
Mark Lawrep.ce Goldstein be and he hereby is 
authorized to assume the name of Mark Law- 
rence Stone from and after the eighteenth 
day of April next, and that within ten days 
from this date the said petitioner do cause a 
copy of this order to be published in “The 
Jersey City News.” a public newspaper printed 
in said County of Hudson, according to the 
provisions of the statute in such case made 
and provided. ~~ 

On motion of John B Qulntin, attorney of 
petitioner. 

JOHN A. BLAIR, 
Judge. 

JOHN B. QUINTIN, 
Attorney of Petitioner, 

Hoboken, N. J., and 
235 Broadway, New York City. 

TO THE CREDITORS OF THE AMERICAN 
Parquetry Company:— 
Please take notice that by an order of the 

Court of Chancery, bearing date the 23d day of 
February, nineteen hundred and five, in a 
cause wherein Theodore B. Nisbet is com- 
plainant and Amerioan Parquetry Company is 
defendant on Bill for Insolvency, you are or- 
dered and directed to prove your claim and 
demand against the said corporation within 
two months from the date of said order, and 
that failing therein, you should be excluded 
from the benefit of such dividends as may 
thereafter be made and declared by the Court 
from the proceeds oi the effects of said cor- 
poration. 

Please take notice also, that claims may be 
presented to either of the receivers, Charles 
M. Beam, or Thomas Higgins, or to Louis E. 
Kuster, attorney, No. 150 Nassau street, New 
York City. 

Dated February 23, 1905. 
BEDLE, EDWARDS & THOMSON. 

Solicitors of Complainant, 
No 1 Exchange Place. 

Jersey City, N. J. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
NOTICE. 

To Charles Foley, Helen Humberg and John 
Humberg. her husband, John Gallagher and 
Adelaide Gallagher:— 

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 
cerv of New Jersey, made on the eighth day 
of March, one thousand nine hundred and five, 
in a cause wherein Charlotte St earn and Ben- 
jamin H. Stearn, her husband, are complain- 
ants, and you and others are defendants, you 
are required to appear, plead, answer or de- 
mur to the bill of said complaint on or before 
the ninth day of May next, or that said bill 
will be taken as confessed against you; that 
the said bill is filed for the partition of certain 
lands situated in the C*ty of Jersey City, in 
the County of Hudson and State of New Jer- 
sey, of which Ellen Foley dies seized, and you 
are made defendants because you are one of 
the tenants in common therein. 

Dated, March 17, 1905. 
BEDLE, EDWARDS & THOMPSON. 

Solicitors of Complainant, 
No. I Exchange Place, 

Jersey City, 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:- 
Take notice, that he, F. B. Hanford, is 

engaged in the business or occupation of 

bottling milk and cream, under the name of 
F B Hanford, number 199 Summit avenue, 

Jersey City. N. J.. and by virtue of the pro- 

visions of an act entitled “An act to protect 
the owners of bottles, boxes, siphons, tins, 
kegs, or other articles used in the sale of 

soda waters, mineral or areated waters, porter, 
ale, beer, lager beer, weiss beer, white beer, or 

other beverages or medicines, medical prepara- 
tions, perfumery, oils, compounds or mixture,** 
approved April 8, A. D.. 1898, and the sev- 

eral supplements thereto, do hereby give notice 
that we use in our said business or occupation 
bottles bearing marks, imprints, devices or 
brands stamped, engraved, etched, blown, im- 
pressed or otherwise produced upon said bot- 
tles as follows, to wit:— 

F. B. Hanford, Jersey City, horse shoe form, 
bearing the words Spring Brook Farm. 

C. J. Durland. No. 102 Astor Place, horse 
shoe bearing the words Spring Brook Farm. 

Boxes, F. B. H. 
Boxes, F. B. Hanford, Jersey City. 
Cans. F. B. Hanford, W. W. E. N. Y. S. 

and W. 
And that due notice la hereby given that a 

description of the name or names, marks or 
devices so used by them has been duly filed 
with the Clerk of the County of Hudson. New' 
Jersey, by virtue of the provisions of the said 
act. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J., April 6, A. D„ 
1905. 

F. B. HANFORD. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:— 
Take notice, that he. S. R. Elder. Is en- 

gaged in the business or occupation of bottling 
milk and cream, under the name of S, R. Elder 
at No, 483 Mercer street, Jersey City, N. J,, 
and by virtue of the provisions of an act 
entitled “An act to protect the owners of bot- 
tles. boxes, siphons, tins, kegs or other arti- 
cles used in the sale of soda water, mineral 
or aerated waters, potter, ale, beer, lager beer, 
Weiss beer. whKe beer or other beverages or 
medicines, medical preparations, perfumery, 
oils, compounds, or mixture/' approved April 
8, A, D.. 1898, and the several supplements there- 
to, bearing marks, imprints, devices or brands 
stamped.. engraved, etched, blown, impressed 
or otherwise produced on said bottles as fol- 
lows. to wit:— 

Circle form, bearing the word Elder. 
Boxes, S. R. E. 
And that due notice is hereby given that a 

oesenption of the name and names, marks or ■devices, so used by them has been duly filed 
with the Clerk of the County of Hudson. New Jersey, by virtue of the provisions of the said act. 

Jersey City, N. J., April 6. A. !>.. 190a. 
S. R. ELDER. 

Keli Is complainant and you and wife ar« I 
defendants, you are tvuuired to appear, pieaa. ; 
answer or demur to the bill of said eon.plain- j 
am ©a or before the twentieth day of Ute- 
cember next, or that in default thereof suon 
decree be made against you as the viikaceiior 
shall think ©ed liable and Just. 

Th© said bill Is filed to foreclose a certain 
mortgage made by Frederick August Bast tan 
and wif« to complainant, ring date August 

h. nineteen hundred ai and 

'zsej™-'i—il. 1 ■^ 

HELP WASTED. 

MALE’ 

6000 POSITIONS WAITING 
for competent clerical men. The demand for men wfc# 
can successfully handle the various branches of office 
work is unceasing* We need at once capable Account* 
ants, Bookkeepers, Cashiers, Clerks, Collectors, Corres. 
por,dents and Private Secretaries, Other good posw 
fions paying Jhjooo-fcpooa year now open for Salesmen, 
Executive and Technical men; also many desirable 
opportunities for men having money to invest with 
their services* Write usto-day stating position desired. 
rtAPCOODS (Inc.), Brain Brokers 

Suite SI2.309 Broadway, (tow York 

live salesman to sell to the 
drug trade; liberal commission; greal 

future. Baehd, Hirsclt & Joseph Co., 
Chicago. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

ANY PERSON TO DISTRIBUTE OUR SAM* 
pies; $18.00 weekly; steady. Mgr. "Empire/* 

4 Wells, Chicago. 

THOROUGHLY UP-TO-DATE HOUSE TO 
house canvassers for Jersey City and Bay- 

onne; salary to good men. Andress WORK, Jersey City News Office. 

==-l-MRI!" —J. .Mg 

FO It SALE 
w w—- ^-|-t^(-r^-|r,-M-|rLnj-Lrx-tnilLnjxrtart 

(PIANO)—PRIVATE FAMILY POSITIVELY 
sacrifices magnificent, costly Upright Cabin 

net Grand, modern, new, perfect, for $ltX)j fully warranted. Cali Residence, 207 East Slat- 
New York. 

FOR sale—a bargain. 
$3,200.00 only. Plot 8 lots, Academy Street- 

Jersey City Adjoins P. R. R. Ten minuted 
Below grade, no rock. OH AS. 3. 

KOHLER, 90S Columbus Are., X. Y. 

FOR SALE—FARM, 40 ACRES, House, Baru, Hennery. Comparative- 
ly new. Fruit. Highest price* paid at 
door for poultry. Price. $2,200; $1.20U 
cash. M. B. Allen, Toma River, N. J. 

HELP ECRNSIHED 

SOUTHERN COLORED HELP FURNISHED; 
cooks, maids, etc. M. il. MARTIN & GQu. 

Richmond, Va, 
==S=-=5S5aSS9Sfi=5S9»»9a9S 
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY:— 

Between Anna C. V. R. Romaine. admin istra- 
trix of Isaac Romaine. deceased, and individ- 
ually, Complainant, and Albert Romaine and John D. Romaine and others. Defendants. 

On bill &c., and Order for Re-sale. 
Itaaac S. Taylor, Solicitor of Complainant. By virtue of a decree in the above cauML 

dated on the thirtieth day of September, A* 
D., 1904, as of the twentieth day of Septem- ber in said year, and of an Order for Re-sale 
made in said cause on the thirteenth day of 
March, A. D., 1905. I shall sell by public vendue at the sales room of the Real Estate 
Trusts Co., No. 55 Montgomery street, Jersejr 
City, on Monday, the seventeenth day of April, A. D., 1905, at two o'clock in the afternoon, the following described land and premises, being part of the same described in said de- 
cree and situated in Jersey City, Hudson 
County, New Jersey, that is to say:— 

Fifth Tract—All that lot or tract of lend 
and premises fronting on the northwesterly slde of Summit Avenue and bounded easterly 
by saad line of Summit Avenue, northerly and 
westerly by lands conveyed to Arthur A. Van 
Winkle by John R. Romlne by deed dated 
October 24, A. D., 1892, and recorded in 

j Book 639 of Deeds for Hudson County o» 
page 347. etc., and southerly by lands npw 
or formerly of Ferdinand Fellgraff and wife 
which were conveyed to them by Herman W. 
Xopf and wife by deed dated March 10, A. D., 
1SS6. and recorded in Book 417 of Deeds for 
said Hudson County On pa^e 131. etc. 

Said lot being about twentv-flve (25) feet 
wide in front and rear and about one hundred 
(100) feet in depth, be the said dimensions 
more or less, with the tenements, heredita- 
ments and appurtenances to the same belong- 
ing or in anywise appertaining. 

Dated March 14, 1905. 
ANNA C. V. R. ROMAINE, 

Admr. of Isaac Romdfne. Dec'd. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
Between Caroline M. Ritter, Complainant, 

and John A. Ritter, Defendant. 
On Bill. &c. 
Order for Publication. 
The complainant having filed her bill in the 

above stated cause and process of subpoena 
having been issued and returned according to 
law; and it appearing by affidavit to the satis- 
faction of the Chancellor that the defendant, 
John A. Ritter, is out of this Sta-te and that 
process could not he served upon him: 1“ is, 
on this tenth lay of April, nineteen hundred 
and five, on motion of James R. Bowen, solici- 
tor of the complainant, ordered that the de- 
fendant. John A. Ritter, do answer the com- 
plainant’s bill on the twelfth day of June next, 
or that in default thereof such decree be made 
against him as the Chancellor shall think 
equitable and just. And it is further ordered 
that the notice of this order prescribed by law 
and the rules of this Court shall, withia 
twenty days from the date hereof be served 
personally on said defendant by a delivery of 
a copy thereof to him. or be published within 
said twenty days in The Jersey City News, one 
of the newspapers published in Jersey City, 
in the County of Hudson, in this State, and 
continued therein for four weeks successively, 
at least once in every week, and in cas*. of 
such publication that a copy thereof be also 
mailed wdthin the same time to the said de- 
fendant, directed to his postoffice address, if 
the same can be ascertained in the tnannar 
prescribed by law and the rules of this Court, 

W. J. MAGIS, 
c* 

TO JOHN A. RITTER:— 
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 

cery of New Jersey, made on. the day of the 
date hereof, in a cause wherein Caroline M. 

: Ritter is complainant and you are defendant, 
you are required to answer the bill of eaid 
complainant on the twelfth day of June next, 
or in default such decree *ili he taken against 
you as the Chancellor shall think equitable 
and just. 

The said bill is filed for a divorce from th® 
bond of matrimony and that Raymond M. Rit- 
ter, the issue of the marriage between th® 
said complainant and you may be ordered and 
decreed to remain in the care, custody and 
control of said complainant, and that said 
complainant may have such other or further 
relief in the premises as may agreeable to 
equity and good conscience; and you are mad® 
defendant because you have been guilty of will- 
ful. continued and obstinate desertion of th* 
said complainant 

Dated April 10, 190T. 
JAMES R. BOWEN. 

Solicitor of Complainant. 
Post Office Address. No. 61 Mercer Street, 

Jersey City, N. 1. 

tnited Staten Steel Corporation. 
NOTICE OF THE FOURTH ANNUA* 

MEETING. 
Notice is hereby given that the Fourth An- 

nual Meeting of the stockholders of the United 
States Steel Corporation will be heid at th® 
principal office of the Corporation, at the 
building of the Hudson Trust Company, No. 
61 Newark street, in the City of Hoboken. 
County of Hudson. New Jersey, on Monday, the seventeenth day ©# April. 1905, 
at 12 o’clock noon, for the transaction of any and all business that may come before th® 
meeting, including considering and voting upon the approval of the by-laws as amended; con- 
sidering and voting upon the approval and rati- 
fication of all purchases, contracts, acta, by- 
laws, proceedings, elections and appointment® by the Board of Directors or the Finance Com- mittee since the third annual met Jng of the 
stockholders of the Corporation on April 18. 1904, as set forth in the Third Annual Report to Stockholders and in the minutes of th® 
Board of Directors, which until the meeting will be open to examination by stockholder# 
of record during business hours at the New 
York office of the Corporation, 71 Broadway: the election of eight directors* to hold offic* 
for three years, and the election of independ- 
ent auditors to audit the books and Account* Corporation at the close of the fiscal year. The stock transfer books wiil be closed at 
the close of business on Friday, the 17th day of March, 1965, and will be reopened at & 
1905 

k lB lhe mornln* ot Tuesday, April 
By order of the Board of Director#. 

^ 
RICHARD TRIMBLE, Secretary, Hoboken, New Jersey, February II, 1906. 

---- ----- ... ■ .acaaganai 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY, 
Between Oscar Wlederftold. complainant. to| 

Elizabeth Wiederhold. defendant. 
On bill. <&c. order of publication. 
The complainant bavin* filed his bill m the above cauuse and process of subpoena, bavin* been issued and Returned according to h»- 

and it bein* made to appear by. affidavit that the defendant, Elisabeth WiMernold. reoidea 
out of the State of New Jersey, and th*: dm. 
cess could not lie served upon her. 
It is on this seeded day or November one thousand nine hundred and four, on motion of 

Garrick & Wortendyke, Solicitors of the 'com- 
plainant. ordered that the said absent defend- 
ant do appear, plead, demur or answer to the complainant's bill oa or before the third day of January. seat. or that. In <jefauit 
to error, such decree be made against her a, 
the Chancellor shall IJitak eoultehE and lost. 
.And it la further ordered that the notice of this order, prescribed by law and the ru'ee of this court, shall. within twenty days here- 
after be served persona iiy oa the said a been, 
defendant by a delivery of a copy thereof to 
her or be published within the said t.venrjr days 1* I he Jersey city News, a newspaper 
printed at Jersey ;«*ty, in this stew. for 
weeks successively. »t least stive fit eeok » 


